
WHEN YOUR
BRINGS THE

OREGON,

MONEY
MOST

We are offering special bargains just now on all lines of SPRING CLOTHING,
UNDERWARE and SHOES. It will therefore pay you to call at our store if
you want anything in this line. We're also dying a specisll discount on Raincoats
and Overcoats

Ask to see our bargain counter, closing one line of men's shoes at 33 discount.

line of Tailoring in charee of J. A. Larson

YOU CAN ALSO BUY OUR

GRAIN AND HA Y AT OUR

STORE

WHEN YOU EAT
in this line, and at the you money on bill of goods. factt

i

Carry Largest Groceries in Pass

1 SullTHEHH OREGON SUPPLY CO.

First
National Bank

OF
Oregon

Grant! Past, Oregon

Some of the that a Bank
Benders the Public

DEPOSITS
The safest and simplest
way of your
money is by depositing
it in a Reliable Bank.
Tbis Bank receives De-

posits subject to Check,
or on demand Certificates
of deposit or on time
Certificates of Deposits.
On time deposits we pay
4 PER CENT INTEREST

DRAFTS
The best and cheapest
way to transfer money
is by Bank Draft We
sell Drafts payable in all
parts of the

One of the inipor-- .
taut functions of the
Bank. We endeavor to
supply all reasonable
needs of our customers.

Capital and Surplus $75,000

Stockholders' Additional
Eespon-ibilit- y $50,000

OFFICERS
L. B. Hall,

J. 0. Campbell, Vice-Pre-

H. L. O11.KBY, Cashier
R. K. Hackitt, Asst. Cashier

Indian Motorcycles
Racyclcs, Hamb'er and
Crescent BICYCLES at

M. Mclntyres'
ine Shop
HONB 523

So. fiih Grants Pass,
Below Bottling Works

O w a sj nnrw

WOOD
YARD

Cor. H & 3d sts. Phone 434

1 Load $3.00
Wood

1 Tier Mnzanita $2.50
ITier Oak $2.75
ITier Fir $2.50
ITier Pine $2.25

Cliunlc Wood
1 Tier Oak $2.50
1 Tier Fir. $2.25
ITier Pine $2.00
1 Load Sawdust
1 toad Kindling $1.00

We will from this time on buy
Poultry and the highest
market in cash

You of course will anticipate the best there is,
and we are prepared to supply you with everything

same time save your In

Stock of Grants

1

Southern

Service

keeping

country.

LOANS
most

President

Oregon

Blocks

$100

pay

JOSEPHINE COUNTY

REALTY CHANGES

Columbus Bennett to Myra Mela-tos- h,

IS sores SE X S, E). seo 19.

twp 83s, row, and lot 7, Willamette
meridian; $000.

T F Crozton et nx to S Longhridge,
lot 8, block B, Bonnie's first add to
town of Grants Pass. $3000.

S Longhridge et nz to Grants Pass
Holding Co, lot 80, block B, Bourne's
first ad to town of Grants Pass, $3000.

Fred Geyer et ax to Estbrr J Roger,
700 acres in Josephine Co, $600.

Eveline Jease Mash to Niratn
Reynolds et ox 8, EJi, NWi, SWJi
sec 13, twp 88 s. r 6, 10 aors. $800.

Lydia and J E Verdin to Clara
Snips parcel of land in block A Miller
& Co's add, $413

W W Wilson to O W Trlplett, NE)
NW. seo SS twp 34 s, r 8 w, $R00.

H B Hendricks et nz to Mrs.
Johanna Santor, paroel of land in seo

8. twp 86 s, r 5, w, $330.

Rebecca A Emabrook to Egtabrook

& Olson, Fnr Co, one-ha- lf int W$
E. Seo 8, twp 39 b, r 6 w, 1$.

Estabrook & Olson Fnr Co, to Wash
burn Timber Oo, nnd one-hal- f iut W)
of E) seo 8 twp 89 s, r 6 160 acres $1.

A B and J B Benson to J I Per-

ry, 10 aores in NE seo 21 twp 86, a,

r 6 w $800. (Escrow).
Josephine Co to B O McCulloch, lot

4, block 9, cemetery.

TEA
We sell tons of poor

but our name isn't
on it Go by the jiame.

Your tracer returns rour money 11 7 doa't
Has Scbillias's Best; we pit him.

Charles Costain
Wood Working Shop.

vVest of flour mill, near R. R. track
Turning. Scroll Work. Stair Work, Band

SawinK.CabinetWork, Wood Pullevs, haw

r iling and (rumniing. Repairing all kinds.
Prices right.

FOLGER'S
d.AT0LGtc'. Golden

Gate

COFFtl Coffee

will never vary if you grind
:.. hnme. The grocer

jrrinds all kinds of Lottee jj

m his mill you grind but 1

oneitlvours. Seethe
jg Aroma-tig- ht tins-- N ever in M

8 bulk.

I J. A. Folger OX Co
a San
Bm
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Fine

price

We the

stuff;
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Well, I promised to write some
news for "Uncle Ebe" while be is
away so will do the best I can, bat
wish be was home to do his own writ-
ing.

in

Mrs. John O'Brien of Sparta, Wis.,
who baa been visitiog her parents
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Webb of this
plaoe for the last 10 days, bas just left
for Wolf Creek, where she will visit
with ber sister, Mrs. E. W. Knyken-dal- l.

Mrs. O'Brien has made Oregon
several visits in the last 10 years.

Frank Leonard of Holland was a
visitor at the home of D. L. Webb
for a coo pie of days this week.

Once more the timber men begin to
flock in our valley. They bad better
bave'acare as people down bere won't
stand'any more monkey-doodl- e busi-
ness.

Hector Egger of Waldo was a caller
in oar city laeeday.

March came in like a tiger and has
been as meek as a lamb ever since.
Morning glories have been in bloom
all winter out oor way.

Mr. Veatoh and dacgliter of Waldo
were callers at the homes of Alfred
Peterson and L. R. Webb, Tnetday.

Mr. Veatch advises me that he will
move his family in about 10 days to
Eugene, Ore., where be will hence-

forward reside.

George W. Elder of Waldo has leased
the store and hotel t that ploe
formerly owned by Mrs. Ida Deoker
and now George will become our rner
chant in very truth. The business
chsnges nnmis but not proprietors.
Tom Gilligan and C. F. Webb, both
made business trips to Wonewoo this
week.

Born In Deering, on March ,4, to
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Albright, a girl.

We expect "Uncle Eba" home in
about three weeks, and expect he will
have all kinds of "bear" stories to
tell. So will ring off till then.

SUBSTITUTE.

MMV HOPE 1

Mr. Stewart has rented the farm

owned by J. M. Adams and moved to

the same.
Mr. and Mrs. John McCalliter and

two children, Mrs. Stewart and two

children were the guests of Mr. aud

Mrs. H. S. Wyuant last Sunday.

Everybody bee flowing at present.

O yes, why don't jou subscribe for
the Courier? You get the news theu.

CLOVER LEAF.

Ileware of Frequent Colds.
A t m rcsMon of colds or a protracted cold

is nhiioM certain to end in chronic catarrh,
from which fe jwrsonn ever wholly recover, j

(Jive every cold the attention it deserves a i id

von inv avoid this disstireeshle
How enn vou cure a cold? Why n..t try
( hnml-erlain- C'ouirh Remedy T It mlnfl W

recnnimrwled. Mrs. M. White, of Holler,

l'enn.,av "Several years ao I wssbotlier- -

...1 v.'li niv tlinwit snd lun. fvmieone t 1.1
j

TT,.- ,.f rl!.i!iil..r!:iin'sO.UKh Remedy, i

it and it relieved me atonce. 'or j

n,.. tlm-- and Imici are sound and well."

Kr Mile by M. Clemens.

ASHLAND 0RMAL

The second division of ProfVssor
Sutton's eloootion class will give a
recital in the ohapel, Thursday even- -

inn. March 26.
A very interesting talk was given

by Captain EgK'ston in the chapel
Ftiday morning about West Point

The young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation suet Wednesday noon nuder
the leadership of Robert Bagly.
The subject diseased was "What
Constitutes a Trn Man."

Mulsev paid a visit to
the Normal last w-e-

A number of th Normal students
assisted in the Musical Concrt,
given in the Christian Church, Sun-da- ?

evening.
Professor H. T. Sutton gave an in-

teresting talk Monday morning on
"The Work of David Livingston in
Africa."

The Normal students had to take
a back seat Wednesday morning.
Prof. W. U MhI linger spoke
pacially to tbs of the Train- -

ing Department, tilling them many
intersting stories of the Revolutionary
War.

(

Frank Hudson and Miss Elen Fox of
Lake Creek entered the Normal last
week.

The Normal boys were exoosed
Thursday noon to assist in planting
the trees along the Boulevard and
after the dismisal of school at 2 :40,

the Boulevard wa lined with boys and
girls all eager to plant a tree.

Prof. Sutton's Mission Stndy
class did not meet Thursday on ac-

count of the tree planting.
The Entsrpian Club gave a ooncert

In the Chapel Saturday evening. An
excellent program was rendered.

The girls of the Stndent Body had
booths at which they sold homemade
candles and chocolate and cake. The
proceeds are applied on the omnibus
fnnd.

There was a large attendance at the
joint meeting of the Athena and
Congressional Literary Societies, held

the Chapel, Friday evening.

ECZEMA

All Itching Skin Diseases Which
aro Not Hereditary, Instantly Re-

lieved by Oil of Wlntergreen.

Can Eczema be cared T

Some physicians say "Yes."
Some say "No."
The real question is. "What is

meant by eczema" If yon mean those
scaly eruptions, those diseases whioh
make their first appearanoe, not at
birth, but years afterwards, and
perhaps aot until midde age tben
there oan no longer be any question
that these forms of Eosema are onra- -

ble.
Simple vegetable oil of wioter- -

trreen. mixed with other vegetable in
gredients, win sin tne germs tnat
Infest the skin. Apply this proserin
tion to the skin, and instantly that
awful itoh is gone. The very moment
the liquid is applied, that agonizing,
tantalizing itch disappears, and con
tinued applications of this external
remedv soon oure th disease.

We oarry in stock this oil of wi- -

tergreen properly compounded into
D. D. D. Prescription. While we are
net sore that it will cure all those
oases of skin trouble which are inheri
ted, we positive? know that this D.
D. D. Prescription, whenever rightly
need, will enre every last case of gen
nine Eczema or other skin . trouble,
which did net exist at birth.

We know this. Anyway you, your
self, will know that D. D. D. Pre
scription instantly takes awsy the
itch the moment it is applied to the
skin. M. Clemens sells drags Stop
that itch today invtantly. Just call
at our store and try this refreshing
and southing liquid; also ask abont
D. D. D. soap. 8t

Quartz Blanks at the Courier office

When Religion Called.

In his book "Work In Great Cities"
the bishop of London writes: "You
hnve often not only to lenrn, but to
prnctlce, whnt may b( dcscrllx--d as the
foot nnd door trick. It 1h ruination to
tbe boot and sometimes hurts the too,

but it consists iu rapidly, but quickly
natitiliiK the foot In the moment the
door Is onened In order to secure, at
any rate, n few minutes' parley." A

to whnt may happen ho writes: "After
lone hesitation It will he opened by
little elrl nboiil half a foot, aud tin
yon will hear a distant voice from tli

wash tub lu the rear, 'Well, Pally, wh

Is It?' Then Sally will onswer at the
top of her voice, Tlensc, mother, it
rellclfn.' You will require all you
presence of mind to copo with that"

The time came, however, w hen every
door was thrown wide open to wel
come "our bishop." Iindon CbristW
Globe.

Why the Sun Sets.
Little Jack axled his mother one

night why the sun set so often. PI

told him that it miirht rbe In the mr:
Ine. This seemed a useless reason,
and Jack hunted for another. At la

he said:
"Oh, I know, mother. Tbe sun sets

ao. that she can hatch all tbe days."
Washington Star.

Justice blanks at the Courier office.
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MURPHY

No more literary nntll Oct ber.
Miss Iva MoArthur whs among the

old friends an I pupils Samrlayand
Sunday.

Osoar Bunch aud Ed Uno of
Orants Pass are bailding a burn for
Albert Gaaliu on his Murphy Cteek
homestake.

O. II. Perry of the Glen Alder f rait
farm now bas bis wife aud dmg'iter
with him. Tbev arrived last ek
from Superior, is.

8. P McC nue'l sold his Murphy
oreek ranch t a home and cliinata
hunter; consideration, 11100.

B. F. Molk y. candidate for dis-

trict attornev aud Lincoln Savage,
present and future enhcol superintend-
ent, were at Murphy Sunday.

Avata, the bet peroheron horse in
this country will make the sessou of
1808 nnder the management of Willis
Knox, an experienced horseman from
Eastern Oregon.

Let ns all "whoop m" np for oor
home candidate for oonutv commis-
sioner, regardless of party, for its
time this neck of the woods was lep- -

resented on the county board. Our
last oommissiouer was C. O. Bigelow,
15 years ago; Hi our time now and
we've got the man, Time. Leitb.
EverLyodv knows him Nationality,
Scotch. Beliglou, hard wotk, and
politics, justice.

Remarks heard the most ont this
way. "JClne weather." uee, ifl
ike to go to Frisoo and see the
Fleet I" "Oentner is making a One

road on the granite." "Eismsnn lias
got no business out bere; everbyody
baa sprayed." "Where in the
Dickens is all this woven wire fenoi
going to T" "Scratch everybody that
dont' stand on statement No II"

Did yon every stop to think that
there were a lot of people In yonr
own vicinity who did nt Know tne
following facts about the Applegate
Valley from the Applegate Post offloe

to Wilderville, a distance of 20 miles.
Last year she grew s 10 ponod potato.
some airaira, 10 root raspoerry
canes, oorn, some
onions and she bow has one of the

eatest, cleaoet, creameries
in the state, the beet horse in South- -

ern Oregon ; tbe largest vineyard in
the state, two rural delivery sys
tems, a net work of telephones with
connection ever wy here; some of the
riohest placer mines oo the coast, 12

irrigation ditches, covering an ap-

proximate area of 10,000 aores of
soil, and the beet quality of

itlzensblp oo earth, which is proven
by the fact that Murphy preoinot
haunt' qualified either justloe of tbe
peace or constable in years

The beautiful farm residence of the
Hays Bros., of a mile
west of Murphy was totally destroyed
with its contents by fire Tee'day kt 11

a. m. It is supposed that It oaognt
from a spark on the roof and although
It was soon seen it could not be
managed on account of the high
wind. Their two large barns just
across the road were saved only by
the almost heroio efforts of the neigh-

bors. Loss about 12000, partially
covered by insuiauce io an Oregon Co.

List Your Timber Lands With
Hersinger St Mitchell. 13-2- tf
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Young Men's Clothes
Ederheimcr, Stein ic Co. Makers

need to
tell you this

is a stylish suit.
There's really
something to it
that's new, smart,
exclusive. Good
taste, too.

Other Eder-heime- r-

Stein
models just as
swell; plenty
more conserva-
tive. Glad to
show them all.

Brtwnt, ihpkant
trays, thadtw ttripn,
stmt blui and Scttch
tffictt. Situ t 38.

P. H. Harth & Son
(INCORPORATED)

Colonist Rata.
As baa been the eostotn for several

years past tbe Ballroads leading to
the coast have agreed on a colonist
rate, a little higher thai in years
past, bat still a very attractive rate,
and it ought to have the effect of
bringing a "large number of imml-gTitnts-- to

Oregon this spring. Tbs
ratals effective from March 1st tat

April 80th and is substantially as fol-

lows: from Chlcaao Hf); from Mis-

souri river oomtnon points, Council
Bluffs to Kbushs City inclusive, 8t.
Paul, Minneapolis, Denver, etc., titu;
St. Louis, $35. 60. Usual stopover
privileges will be given on these
tickets. tf

ft of fruits, comes the (FjrHw i

YrMp?1 The only baking powder lisWgr made from Royal

KtsWf Grape Cream J&
ofTarta

il rw"' j 1
1 more ,'1n '"i""01" ,'um

ll lYl 'T J M Pho,I'1le ' powden, but with

K j, Royal you are lureol pure, Kealtliful food.
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